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Father Racette To Hold
Service Here on Sunday
Rev. Father A. J. Racette, of

St. John's Catholic church, Waynes-vill- c,

will conduct services at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John B.

Byrne Sunday morning at 10:45
o'clock.

Plan To Give Play at
Slagle School Saturday

A play will be given at the Slagle
school house Saturday night at 8
o'clock, ""'arm Folk," is. the name
of the play. T' . proceeds arc to
be used for the benefit of the
school library.

CHURCH UNITY
hi rs ' it van' hin eli in cln J

Hide whu.ii, needless u..

dci's church uakh. '.ys.ii
say, ren-r- i

a rc- -
ISBIGSUCCESS

(Continued from page one)
u sweater; the'l.itesi coals wiih

ized in do communities in North
Carolina. Within the last few
years one was operated in Waynes-vill- e.

I.. I., Withers, secretary of
the Wu) uctillc chamber of com-
merce, toll The Franklin Press
vt r the telephone that the school
,va, very successful and its man-
agement dependable.

A Idler from the Brunswick,
(ia, board of "trade endorses the
Perry schools unreservedly.

(Continued from page ore)
ample, my church were io consult, r

strict cl fi'.ld. ircrc-"rib-

f rioLhitilini-s- r

'1 In ii llu i e is the spii it of snob-

bishness Sectarian snobbery is

but ail epl'( ssinii nf selfish sec-la- i

ianisin. I was f.;ien a wnl
(tl this ,iinlibi'h .Uli-tud- e

by unulhei lady quite Kceiit-l- y

"This wh'.'lc malter of iltjiom- -

uniting tin- (alii I iucul tliilitli
us h form a oiiniiutiiiy church,

there UHiM Mi'l "lilv he ;t t:ri'al
uulii m r "!' the hical ll(

H; cent Me'.lioJists, but trcmeit-ii-f.- s

pressure would be brvunht K

b ai upon us by these higher
iij. " Tui' if r,rn. luLiil chi.rh tocl.
llns Mep, ((ihers mif-li- t fulhtw with
(lis;ili-(iis- . results to ihc Melhoilisl
ccclesiasticNtn. Matters might i unt-

il. ills loriie Ik. such a pass that
Some kI i iii i i . .nnei'tii-iii.'i- l Mipi

.vliuufclils wkIiIiI have lu turn
in phiiribnif', f.irmini.', book keeping,
or some other ti f til n cupaiion.
(I wkiiIiI certainly not he so un-

kind as in Mii'L'ist thai tin- place
for iheiri is where Admiral Sims
has said our naval 'ilreadiioiiK.hts
should be in case of another war!)

'There is also the difficulty of
selfishness... A lady said to me
recently: "I don't like the iUn
.f a community church. There

hats and accessories were modeh
by Misses Georgia JJady, Kitinia
Hyatt, and J.ovicia Justice, Mary
Biyaiit, Josephine Higdon and
Dorothy (fribble modeled afleriiOuii
frocks while ihree evening gowns-gre- en,

red, and black respectively,
were modeled, bv the Misses

fair r
iialisin, said she, noils downman

lamental (Inferences m pco- -l
Franks, Wardon and Curtis. The

Get my Prices on what
Pie's
Si illlt

i, till I

there

lastes and temperaments,
pioplc like cabafje boiled;
like it frird-a- nd that's all

is to it. Now ' personally. I

final number was enacted by Miss
Sunnneronr ' in pink pajamas and
negligee.you need in Watches,,

PLAN BUSINESS

CENTRALIZED

CHARITY URGED

(Continued from page one)
to help keep open house at the
M;i sonic hall for the Red Cross
each Saturday.

"The AcedUwork Guild gave
many 'artic-l.e- to the Red Cross for
disu'ibiitioti. A large portion of
Hit se gilt:, were directed to be
given to Maxwell Home. Time and
space will not permit a record of
all gifts this week, but the record
is being kept." '

like a highly ritualistic service, and
of course one with my temperament
could never really worship in any
oilier typ of service-- "

This transparently snobbish at-

titude was with her merely a pose

Inn tu'o thines thai I want to en- -

y all to 'myself--m- religion and

Diamonds, Jewelry and
Silverware. Vou will ap-

preciate the sav in v; s

made.
Dependable Watch Repairing

A Specialty

GROVER JAMISON
Watchmaker and Jeweler

SCHOOL HERE
(Continued from page one)

my politics!" "When a person
iiosi- that is affected also by

man;, ntlieis. Hut thouph it 'be no
and expected her efforts to be. suc

speaks of enfovinp re.lipioii, I fan
fill the phrase with a! 'least some
content, hut I iirti tutally unable
to see where the Yriioyniein is in

more than a superficial pose, it

laK'"- :i number of pertinent ques cessful.
Perry "schools have been organtions. I will suk'cest at least two

of tin in. First, is this whole ques
mtmimX'facmmMit

thin of denominationalism and

SATURDAY church' unity a question of dif
"

fertnees. in individual temper Your Home in ATLANTAaments?' It is a quite obvious
fact that there is a wide diversity
of temperaments represented in the
membership of every church. Again

4 K1ILY

Rexall

roe Camti Saie
On special occasions during the
year we offer many items at prices
lower than the regular list prices.
At no time, however, do we offer
any of this merchandise at such
rockbottom prices as we are of-

fering on this One Cent Sale. "

Candy and Pure Food items are
offered on this sale at tremendous-
ly low prices ' but are not sold on
the One Cent Sale basis.

No L i m it
Buy All You Want

WE SHARE THE PROFITS WITH YOU

. Remember the Sale Lasts for

Only Four Days
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

NOV. 4-5--
6-7

Don't Miss This Opportunity

Drug ANGEL'S Store

SPECIALS!
16-I- n. Top Boots

Worth $3.50

$2.98

COFFEE

returning, to our local but typical
situation, are we justified in main
taininK in a super-clnirchc- d comCHILDREN
munity still another church for the
sake of a seven-fold- - amen and IU rW; 4y'Jrim

1 Peck for 90c those few people who simply "wor
ship" without it?. Wc wonder!

I believe that if and when church
unity comes, it will come as a
popular movement originating in

CRY FOR IT
"MIILDREN bale to take medicini

as a rule, but every child lovei
the taste of Caste ria. And this pun
vegetable preparation is just as goo
as it tastes; just as bland and just at
harmless as the recipe reads.

When Baby's cry warns of colic
a few drops of Castoria has hin
soothed, asleep again in a jiffy. Noth

local communities. It will not
come horizontally but. vertically as
a haven fermenting first in small

Here, away from noise and congested traffic,
are 6ix hundred excellent rooms, each with
private bath and circulating ice water; each
has outside exposure. With them goes friend-

ly, unobtrusive service that
. makes yottr hotel experience a

pleasant recollection. The finest

cerepioii'dy overchurched commun-
ities and spreading upward until

FLOUR
Good Grade 24's 49c
Five Point 24V.......59c
High Grade Super-
lative Patent ...69c

SOAP
Toilet, 3 for..... 10c
Octagon, 6 for ...25c

Sunday-Monda- y

finally it breaks through the hard Rates:ing is more valuable in diarrhea crust of ecclesiastical institutional
ft t 'iiWhen coated tongue or bad breatl ism. Some day tne inevitable win

happen. But when? Certainly nottell of constipation, invoke its gcnlli
aid to cleanse and regulate a child' before w begin taking far more

seriously Jesus' prayer "that they
may be one" Meantime, I and

bowels. In colds or children's diseases
you should use it to keep the systen Soap, 8 for 25c

SINdLI

3 H 5

DOUBLI

TWIN BEOS

7 8

foods the markets aflord, taste
fully prepared and correctly
served. Table d' hote meals
range from 75c breakfasts to $2
dinners. Attractive Coffee Shop.

Taxi Fare from Stations 30c
Fiv Ride for One Far

many other, similarly situated minfrom clogging.
isters- snare Daniels conviction in
the lions '' that there 'are too

BRING ME YOUR
CHICKENS AND

Castoria is sold in every drug store
the genuine always bears Chas. H
Fletcher's signature.

many of us here! Finding our
selves in the midst of a funda
mentally unchristian church siluaEGGS

H. D. WEST
PALMER STREET

lion, and powerless
to cha conditions, we can only
cry with the psalmist of old, "0

PHONE 119 FRANKLIN, N. C.
the ATLANTA BILTMORE
THE SOUTH'S S U PRE M E HOTELLord, how long . .. how long?"ts.
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B NEW! V Dbovs' and nLADIES'

RIBBED5 yd- -6yd
OUTING

Pink, White and Blue

Good Quality98
9-- 4

Unbleached

Sheeting

Army Style

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

$1.50 Value

Bathrobe Material
In Fancy Colors

50c ValueHOSE Lsa'--7 SUITS

uHlu1(LDPLLY
31

Men's, Ladies' and Children's

SWEATERS IQC-QQ- C up
d- -- ui 07

Seasonable and new stylish merchandise at lowest prices ever
offered. THE PRICES TELL THE STORY!

LOOK FOR GREEN SIGNS ON WINDOWS
JERSEY CLOTH 25
56 Inches Wide COATS

In the New Silhouettes
Wide Variety of

Assorted Colors and
Patterns

$2-9- 5 to

Rayon Striped
Bt)SPREAD
Cloth
40 Inches Wide

Ladies' Slippers
Beautiful New Fall Styles

With One Strap- -in
Patent, Tan and Black

Kids and Gray
Trimmed

$ 11 .85

Jl pr.

Ladies' Dresses
and

Coat Suits

In Silks, jerseys, and
Travel Crepes

All New Styles

.69to $ .95$ g

Ladies' New

FALL HATS

75c to $2 45

All of the Latest Styles,

Including New Paris
Designs

Wf in....... J

Men's Heavy $1.25
MOLESKIN PANTS 1pr.

BOYS' SCHOOL AQ c
KNICKERS Wpr.
Sizes 8 to 12

Ladies' Outing Af c
NIGHTGOWNS HD

MEN'S DRESS $1.85
OXFORDS Apr.
Blucher Style

SPECIAL IRc
Best Quality yd.
OIL CLOTH

Crepe Back SATIN $1.19
$2.00 Value AH Ayd.
Colors

kmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.i

22'75
PRINTS Q c

Guaranteed Fast v yd.
Colors

Solid Leather
MEN'S BOOTS $.95
Leather Heels & Soles

SPECIAL!
Bear Brand

Hosiery
For Children No. 1

All Sizes

MEN'S

WORK SHOES

SOLID LEATHER

$ .85

MEN'S
BLUE SERGE

SUITS
100 Per Cent All Wool
Guaranteed Sun Proof

$11.45

Men's Dress

OXFORDS

Solid Leather

$4.00 Value "

$2-6- 5

OVERALLS go c
Heavyweight 220 Denim with pr.

Flap on Front Pocket and

Interwoven Suspender
c
pr.1 10

NEW Ladies' Suedes $9.45
and Alligator Hide pr.
Oxfords $5 Value

SPECIAL TAVt c
TICKING lJ yd.

z. Featherproof

n vSELLS FOR
LESS

FRANICLIN
N.CAROINA98 TOMen's AH Wool .

LUMBERJACKS
Values up to $3.50

Ladies' Bedroom
Slippers All Colors 29pcr.


